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2N IP Vario 1 Button + cam Door Entry Panel (9137111CU)

Product Name: 2N IP Vario 1 Button + cam Door Entry Panel (9137111CU)

Manufacturer: -

Model Number: 9137111CU

Please Note: This product has been discontinued. For an alternative, please see the other 2N
products.

2N IP Vario 1 Button + cam Door Entry Panel (9137111CU)
The 2N&reg; IP Vario 9137111CU  door communicator was successfully certified in May 2010 for
compatibility with the products of Cisco Systems, Inc.
It is ideal for any door entry communication environment, the virtual office and all IP video
communications for business or residential users.What is 2N Helios IP (video door phone)? The
2N IP (video door phone) is an advance IP video door phone based on SIP standard,
competitively priced and easy to use. The IPcombines professional design and technology
features with excellent picture quality, ease of deployment and broad interoperability with 3rd party
SIP products. The IP Helios is the first H.264 IP video door phone that supports real-time
high-quality video. 2N solution is unique to the market that includes unique features with easy to
use and setup.
2N IP Video Vario 9137111CU - Technical Specifications
Main Features

ï¿½ Door entry over LAN using SIP
ï¿½ IP based video stream (H.264)
ï¿½ Works with PC, SIP Phone or SIP PBX
ï¿½ Web based programming
ï¿½ DHCP Client
ï¿½ Support for Power over Ethernet
ï¿½ Time scheduled calling (3 profiles - Basic)
ï¿½ Combination of coded door lock and door phone options
ï¿½ Surface or flush mounted options
ï¿½ 54 buttons (Basic)
ï¿½ 5 lock codes (Basic)
ï¿½ NO/NC Relay +Optional second NO/NC Relay

What are the key benefits?

ï¿½ Complete door entry solution
ï¿½ Voice,video keypad &amp; access system in one box
ï¿½ Modern design
ï¿½ High quality audio &amp; video
ï¿½ Remote access

What are the main features?

ï¿½ IP communication
ï¿½ Code lock
ï¿½ Card reader
ï¿½ Additional switch
ï¿½ Time scheduling
ï¿½ Web based programming

Who is it intended for?
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ï¿½ Private houses
ï¿½ Block of flats
ï¿½ Small &amp; Large companies
ï¿½ Large residential complexes
ï¿½ Public sector
ï¿½ Hospitals
ï¿½ Universities

Certified Applications / Manufacturers
The 2N Helios IP (video door phone) has been successfully tested and proved as compatible with
following IP PBX phone systems:

ï¿½ Cisco Call Manager
ï¿½ Linksys
ï¿½ Innovaphone
ï¿½ Panasonic
ï¿½ Grandstream

Price: £776.50
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